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The MACAL :====:MOLLE JON ~~~~:::HYDROELECTRIC
PROJECT
/'
i

Whenit beginsoperating,the Mollejon
Hydroelectric Project will generatepower.
cleanly :md efficiently. from its site i.n ~e
westernpart of the nation. ConstructionIS
on sch~~c an.dcommercialoperationsare
expecteoIn .mld 1995.
...stru~
In a typical yearthe project ISdesigned
to produceenoughpov.:erto satisfymost of
the energyneedsofBehze today. Whenthe
facilities ,;>pera.ting.al
i~ rated capa<;ityof
25,000 Kilowatts, It WIll produce enough
powerto light 250,000 100watt light bulbs.
i
The Mollejon project lies on the scenic
Macal R.ive~ near its confluence with
i
Mollejon Creekin the CayoDistrict. It will
harnessone of Belize's natural resources
well suited for hydroelectric power
!,
generation.
I
The Macal River originates at an
.elevation
of more than 3,000 feet in the
mountains, creating a powerful natural
downhill flow that
cascadessoutheast
to the Belize River
and then. to the
Cari~n Sea.This
enabled
the
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HOWIT WORKS
The Mollejon projectutilizes a proven
a.ndlong-usedt~hnology ~own asnln-ofnver hydroelectricgeneration.
This involves building a diversion
that.is designedto divert a portion
of existIng river flow to an underground
powertunnel. The tunnelcarries the water
downstreamto a powerho~, which houses
three hydroelectricgeneratingtUlbines.
Mer the water powers the electric
turbines,it will flow backto the Maca}River
through a tailrace channel, resuming its
natural flow and course exactly as it did
beforethe project wasconstructed.
The diversion structure im~unds a
small reservoirof waterwhich will provide
more thana full day'sbackup water supply
for one of the three electric tUlbines. The
reservoir will also be used for daily
regulationof electricitygenerationto better
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No changes in
the quality of the
environment. are
created by the
presence of the
project which was
subjectto a dlttailed
and
lengthy
environmental
Lifealongthe
upstream

POWERHOUSE

a

station that will
have little impact on
its surroundings.

study.
river,

meetthe needsof Belize. Its visible su,-[ace
is about the size of a small 30 acre laJ,e.
A key feature of the project i the
undergroundpower tunnel. It is aooit 15
feet in diameter,more than 2.5 miles ong,
and is carved entirely in bedrock gr;rute.
Instead of building a massivedam to raise
the water level high abovethe powerh.)use,
the power tunnel is usedto carry the water
down to the powerhouse-400 feet lower
than the diversionstructure. It is this long,
unimpeded downfall that gives the 'vatef
enoughpowerand pressureto spinthe three:
electric tUlbines.
Each turbine will generate 8,400
Kilowatts of electricity, creating a total
stationcapacityof about25,000 Kilo\,'atts.
After leaving the tUlbines the water once
again returns to the Macal River f(lf its
journey to the CaribbeanSea.
The powerhousewill contain nOIonly
the electric turaines
but also the'pant's
admi ni stra live
offices and the
control roon-. It
will be besidt.:the

and

dOWnstream,
will go
onunchangedwhile
the project creates
cleanly produced
hydroelectricpower.
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where
electric

equipment
is
located.
Assuring that
the powerpro<luced
by the MolJejon
facility
is
t ran s p 0 r t e d
effi.ciently
and
reliably
to the
.,
.
natlon.s
~pulatlon

nlajOr
cfllters

IS a fundarn'~ntal
goal ofBECOL ~o
BE COL.
IS
constr~ct~ng .a
transmission lIne
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that originates at the project and
ends at the existing power station
site in Belize City.
The transmission cables will
be carried by a series of treated
pine structures arranged to
generally run parallel to the
Western Highway.
The
transmis;ion
line
will
interconncct to substations in
San IgJ.lacio,
Belmopan,
Ladyville and Belize Citv so the
electricity can be pro\rided to the
homes an,J businesses that need
it This tr:!llSmission system will
be turncd
over to Belize
Electrici IY Limited, free of
:harge, w) len it is completed and
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ECOHOMICBENEFITS
The Mollejon facility will do
more

than

provide

clean,

efficient electricity.
It has
provided '::onstruction jobs and
will pro, ide operations jobs
through its 40 year life. It will
play an important role in the
nation's e;:;onomy.
It will alsO playa vital role
in the !1ation's long-term
environrncntal outlook. When it
is used to <tjsplace

national

generation fired by fossil fuel,
the facility will be able to do so
with no fuel emissions because
it is a hydroelectric facility. And
because il. is using the river for
fuel, the nations total energy
costs will not be affected by tl1e
fluctuating
costs of other
imported fuel sources.
enthusiastic
BECOL new
is also
member
be{:oming
of the
an
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The powerbouse

will contain administrative
facllIUes,
and the plant's turbine generators

the control

room
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nation's
community
of
international businesses. The
compan~
is
financially
supporting positive lOca1projects
such as e:.hibit improvements at
The Beli;-e Zoo, waste disposal
facilities

I n nearby communities,

and local beautification projects.
The project will playa vital
role in helping Belize meet its
growing demand for new energy. .
It
will
do
so
in
anenvironmentally safe way and in
a cost efi:~ve way that allows
the nation ~o' compete for
economic
and
industrial
development in the increasingly
globa1 ec\)nomy.
Editor's
,Vote: For more
information on the hydro dam
you ca,l contact
general
manager Kevin Nantz at 0932592 or write to them at BECOL.
Arena/ Road. Benque Viejo del
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FACTS

Project Descrlpdon

0
0
0

Hydroelectric stationcapableof generating25 megawattsof el"ectricity
Is in the CayoDistrict on the Macal River
Is comprisedof threeprinciple components:diversion structure,power tunnel and powerhouse

DiYenton SlrlKtIn'e
0
Will divert water from the river into the tunnel to deliver to generatingequipmentlocatedin the powerhouse
0
Will provide small amountof storagefor generationin the dry, low river season
0
Will createa 30 acre reservoirregulatedby an overflow spillway
0 .Is
28 metershigh and 140meterslong
.
0
Requires38,00 cubic metersof concrete

Po.., Tunncl

I

0
0
0
0

Will carry water from reservoirbehi~d diversionstructureto powerhouse
Containedwithin indigenoushard, stablegranitebedrock
Is 4,444 meterslong, 4.5 metersin diameterand horseshoeshaped
Is locatedabout 120 meterslower in elevationthan reservoirlevel

Pow8fh0t88
0
Will house a1Jequipment and controls needed to produce reliable power, including three 8.4 megawatt twbine
generators

0
0

Is 33 meterslong, 20 meterswide and 32 metersin height
Is located5 1/2miles dOwnsb'eam
of diversionstructure

tnwlJOftmental Alpccts
0
Detailed environmentalassessment
performedby governrnentconsultantconcludedthat the location and
designof this project are suchthat the impacts will be minimized and the opportunitiesenhanced
0
Will use no fuel sourceother thanBelize's own indigenousresourcewater
0
Will produceno smoke,soot,ash,toxic fumes or other emissions
0
Will reduceair emissionsand noiseby decreasingdieselgenerators
0
Will reducefuel traffic createdby useof existing dieselgenerators
0
Will not consume,harm or alter waterdivertedto powerhouseturbine generators
0
Will not heator cool water, nor add chemicals
0
Will not createadverseland use,noise or aestheticimpact on areacommunitiesdue to remote location
0
Will have minimal impact on tropical rainforest,animal or aquaticlife
0
Will utilize strict proceduralcontrols at all times during operationto assurecontinued protection of the
environment

Qualityalld ..n_bliity Aspects
0
0
0
0
0

Hydroelectric facility and integratedtransmissionsystemwill provide primary and backup power-forthe areas
now servedby individual dieselfueled power plants in Belize Ci~, Ladyville, Belmo~ and San Ignacio
Will increasereliability and stability of powerto a1Jareasservedby the new, moderngrid
Will allow for expansionsof transmissionserviceto accommodatenational growth
Will use reliable, proventechnologyin hydroelectricplant and transmissionsystem
Will improve quality of powerdeliveredto customers

EconomicAspects
0
0
0
0
ProJut

0

0

Created over 400 constructionjobs for Belizeans
Will create 20 permanentoperationsjobs for Belizeans
Will actively stimulatelocal economythrough purchasesof materials,goodsand services
.Will actively supportcommunityprojectsthrough corporatecontributionsto civic and charitable endeavors
Owncnhlp

Dominion Energy Incorporatedof Richmond,Virginia indirectly owns 95% and is one of the largest
independentpower developers,having interestsin more than 2200 megawattsof power plants using a wide
variety of fuels
The Social SecurityBoard owns 5%
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